
Unit 4C – Requests 

Prvo ćemo proveriti domaći zadatak od prethodne nedelje (udžbenik, radna sveska) 

Sledeće zadatke uradi u svesci: 

1 Complete the sentences with the appropriate personality adjectives: 

1 John never helps with the housework. He is so________! 

2 Zoe is so_________. She never gets angry when she has to wait. 

3 He always does what he says he will and never lets you down. He is very____________.  

4 He works hard every day and that’s why his boss says that he is ___________. 

b) Write the opposites of the given words: 

 

1 Patient-_______________ 

2 Enthusiastic-_________________ 

3 Rude-_____________________ 

4 Anxious-___________________ 

5 Silly-______________________ 

 

2 Put the verbs in the brackets in the correct form: 

 

1 I watched ‘The Notbook’ last night. I couldn’t help ________ (cry). 

2 Have you seen it? It’s definitely worth ________ (watch). 

3 A teacher’s job involves _________ (correct) homework. 

4 I’m looking forward to _________ (talk) to you again. 

 

 PHRASAL VERBS – Frazalni glagoli 

Sastoje se iz dva dela (glagol + prilog ili predlog) na engleskom: verb + particle 

Svaki frazalni glagol treba posmatrati kao poseban glagol sa specifičnim značenjem. Iako se sastoji od 

dve reči (glagol + predlog ili prilog) svaka kombinacija ima svoje specifično značenje, koja treba učiti 

potpuno nezavisno, najbolje kroz primere. 

Examples: get up, go away, look for, try on…  

Textbook, page 48, Exercise 1 

Dopuni frazalne glagole ponuđenim rečima (particles) iz kućice. Rešenja možeš da proveriš na sledećem 

linku: https://elt.oup.com/student/project/level5/unit04/audio?cc=rs&selLanguage=en  

 

 

 

 

https://elt.oup.com/student/project/level5/unit04/audio?cc=rs&selLanguage=en


Osnovne frazalne glagole ste već sretali.  

Proširi rečnik.  

Pokušaj da dopuniš frazalne glagole rečima koje nedostaju (particles). Ne brini ako ne znaš, primere sa 

značenjima imaš u posebnom dokumentu za ovu nedelju – Phrasal verbs – examples 

 

* Materijal možeš da odštampaš, napišeš rešenja i kasnije zalepiš u svesku za engleski jezik. 

 

PUT 

1 He’s putting a few thoughts ______ on paper. 

2 Put your shoes ______ – we’re going out. 

3 We put ______ some nice pictures in the living room. 

4 I don’t know why she puts ______ ______him, he’s a horrible person. 

5 My boss is always putting me _______. He behaves as if he is the smartest man in the world. 

6 I haven’t booked a hotel, so my friend Sally is putting me _____ for the weekend. 

7 A lot of colleagues got ill, so he decided to put the meeting _____ until Friday. 

8 This room is a mess! Put your toys ______! 

9 (a telephone call) Hello, is Mr. Brown in? Could you put me ________to him, please? 

TAKE 

 

1 Take these chairs ______ – we don’t need them. 
 
2 I’m not very good at basketball. I only took it ______ recently. 
 
3 It was warm, so I took ______ my jacket. 
                       
4 She takes _______ her mother. 
 
5 The plane will take ______ in two hours. 
 
6 He’ll take ________ the project when I go on leave. 
 
7 When we last visited George, he took us ______ for a drink. 
 
8 When he saw me, he took ______ in the other direction. 
 
9 Sally is exhausted because she’s taken _____ too much work. 
  
10 Manchester United take ______ Barcelona this evening. 
 



TURN 

1 This sofa can turn ______ a bed – let’s buy it! 

2 It’s too hot in here, I’ll turn the heating ______ a little. 

3 I had to turn ______ their invitation to a pizza because of my headache. 

4 I love this song! Can you turn the volume ______a bit, please? 

5 Harold always turns _____ his essays at the last moment. 

6 It’s dark in here. Turn _____ the lights, please.      

7 The weather wasn’t so good in the morning, but it turned _______ nice later.              

8 It’s almost midnight, it’s time to turn _______. 

9 We arranged to meet Dave last night, but he didn’t turn _______. 

10 His own brother turned him _______ (to the police). 

11 The driver tried to turn _______ the ignition, but nothing happened. 

 

GIVE 

 

1 Alice decided to give ______ her books. She didn’t need them any more 
                                               
2 That pen doesn’t belong to you. Give it ______ to me! 
 
3 After hours of begging, their father gave ______ and let them go to the party. 
 
4 On our way back, the car engine started to give ______. 
 
5 Pat gave _____ playing video games a year ago. She hasn’t played since then. 
 
6 Skunk gives _______ a horrible smell when it feels threatened. 
 
7 Your secret is safe with me, I won’t give it _______! 
 

 

Online učenici šalju rešenja (ne treba prepisivati cele rečenice), do 20.2.2021. 

 

 

 

 



 


